Resources for Small Family Foundations in the San Fernando Valley

Preliminary List

Membership Organizations
* Association of Small Foundations
* Family Office Exchange
* More Than Money
* National Center for Family Philanthropy
* Society of Young Philanthropists
* Southern California Grantmakers

Networking Groups
* Family Foundations Information Exchange (FFIX)
* Women Give

Resource Centers
* Jewish Community Foundation - Family Foundations Center
* Valley Nonprofit Resources

Other Resources
* Draper Consulting Group
* IFF Advisors
* The McElwee Group
* Janis Minton Consulting
* National Network of Consultants to Grantmakers (referral resource)
* Philanthropic Administration
* Rockefeller Philanthropy Advisors
* Schenkel Consulting Group (family office support)
* Solid Foundations
* USC Philanthropy Center (lecture series)
* YouthGive (youth philanthropy)

(This list not intended to be comprehensive, or to recommend any individual resource)
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